
tained by the people —that they had said I The present Governor has given diret•
that the dog keepers" were patriots— lions to the Attorney General,and he to

and that the mob of last winterwag but a his deputies, to institute immediate pros-
meeting offreemen. But it finally turns ecution against all persons;or Incorporate

out that Dauphin has ousted the partisan bodies that issue notes leas than ss.
Sheriff and Commissioner, and put hon. IVe ask: what is to be done? How are

eat Anti-masons in their place ; and there- the people to get along without something
fore the decision was on the other side. to make change_wi,h? flow are the loor
They have now said that they had rather to get along? It is the purchaser's duty
have a jury empanne lied by a whole to make the change for puyment—aml or

leave it for those ohl now have the power,board oPAnti.masons, than to allow any
of the Loco Fucos to participate. They to divine means to do the small trading

of the country. When the former ad.have told Judge Potter that they know
ntinistration had the power, all the (kat ,who make the beat jurors as well as he.

does. rtangement in the currency was laid to it.
Dauphin is erect ; Davy'a dug keepers,

and Jimy's Jacobins might geta hearing
yet before a court of their country, and
they might get their dues.

The "Hoilidapburg Standard" saysd
that "mortification" has taken place, since
their last defeat. We felt confident that
where there was so much corruption, that
either supperation or mortification must
soon follow. It says, further, that he an-
ticipated an easy victory, until the occur—-

rences at August court. Oecurrencesl
ah, indeed. The " Stature of Repose' ,
was an occurrence of that week; the ver •

diet of"not gudtj," was rendered fur a
man who said your Governor had nu
spark of moral honor in him. That was
an occurrence of the same week. AN' hich
of these occurrences was it that made you
give it up?

Are not the same arguments used then.
of the same force to prove whose fault it
is now? As we thought that the fault
was, the war upon the currency by the
National Government, so we still tl•ink.'
and we only rejoice that we have a State
dministratioo of the same kind, to carry

the people through the difilcolties. Wt•
trust he will not bear the stigma of a shin
chaster Governor.

The truth of the whole matter we.,
this. 'I he Loco Focos, with Jo. Biter at
their head, calculat ,t 1 that they could ga-
ther up enough of the off scourings of
creation, to drive in hordes to the ground.
where he or some like spirit would stand
sponsor for their ten days' residence, and
they could swear the rest. Biter would
of course be careful to talvt none of those
kind of cowards, that will not swear
through a stone fence ; and by this means
they anticipated an easy victory. But
we rejoice that their cohorts were impor•
ted in vain—that they were disappointed
—and that the occurrences which took
place at the August court, were enough to
discourage any honest man from suppor•
ting that party.

LARGE Pcatrum.—We have seen nu•
memos articles stating chat wond,rfol
liege pumpkins hid been raised in on
tars parts of the state. Satisfied that our
country is behind in nothin;, particular-
ly politics,) w< have concluded to record
a yield of those excellent articles, whirl'
has been had in our town. Mr. George
,Griffin raised in his garden upon one sin
'Oa vine, six pluipkins, the total weight of
which, amounted to 537. Who can beat

lithis from one vine

Proclamation.
vrEn:FLEAS by it precept to me direc-

ted dated at Ilantingdon, the 17thday
of August, A. I). one thousand tight
hundred and thirty nine tinder the hand,
and seals of t to non. Thomas Burt side,
President of the Coqrt of Osmium Pit•as,
Oyer and Terminer, and general j ,il de lie
ety of the 4th judicial district ot Perinsyl-
ylnia, conitai,d of tile emoities 4 Minim,
Iluntingtlnn. Centre, Clearfo Id, and Jelfer•
son, and the lion. ,Jhsti.ll Ath ms, and
John Kerr Its associate Jatlgts of the
county of Huntingdnn, justicesassigned, ap-,
pointed to hear, try, and determine all and,
every indictments, and presentmt ins made'
or taken for or concerning all crinws,
by the laws of the State are nude caPi Who'
felonies of death and all otlit r offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been
or shell be committed or perpetrated within
the s till county, or .11 persons which are or
shall hereafter be committed or be perpe-
trated for Crimea aforesaid--1 am comman-
ded tomake.

.asupension of Specie Pay.
ments-.

The Banks Public Proclamation.Of Philadelphia susanded the pay-
inent ofspecie for their '6',tes, on Wed.
nesday of last week.

Unexpected as this announcement may
be to twiny, to us it was not. We have
lonelooked upon it as approaching, & sure
to arrive soon, We have for seven or
eight Yeats been impressed with the be-
lief that without some regulating power
which carries with it the credit of the na.
tion, the limited credit of the smaller
banks could never secure us a safe and
unwavering currency.

Throtothout my whole
bailiwick, that a Curt of Oyer and Ter-
miner, of Comm it Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions will he held at the court house io the
Boroughof Huntingdon. on the sk.cond Nlon-
day and 11th city -of November next, and
those Nho will prosecute the s tid pri,ners,
be then and there to prosecute them :Is it
shall he just, and that all Justices of the
Peace, Coroner, nod Cc ustobles ith'n the
said county be then and there in their pro-
per p ,rsons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of s ,idday,
with their records, ingoisitions, examinations
and remetobrance4, to do those things which
their oftiz.es respectively appertain.

atted at Huntingdon, the 17th clay of
October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand right hundre d and thirty nine
and the 63d yell of American Indcpt o-
dence.

Seven or eight years since, and Dema-
goguesraised the war cry against the U.
S. Bank. Unceasing and unyielding has
been the strife. Caught with the empty
bubble ofa " specie currency"—the peo-
ple sustained the brawlers against the
very vitality of the currency, confidence
and credit. From that to the present has
the currency of our country become more
and more deranged—less and les; secure.

One suspension took place. The same
paltry demagogues charged that suspen-
aim?. to Joseph Ritner, and the party then
in power; and even Lt this time do they
say, "that thefirst suspension wets with.
out cause, but that this one is imperitively
necessary"—and with such fully are the
honest people deluded.

But let us not reciminate. Worse by
far is the present, titan the first suspen-
sion. Then, we might anticipate a re-
sumption at sonic not very tar distant
date ; now, the prospect is gloomy indeed,
None can prttend to see the resulr. It
may terminate in three months, and is

iusris likely to continue for as many

stars. The ballance of trade is against'
~,and thatballance, enormous as it may
.4, must be paid in specie, when the

U. S. Bank as it now is, can do nothing)
•

towarm t.
..eeping up exchaages, as its paper

is not current abroad. In truth it is only a
State Bank, like the Lewistown or Ex-
change, and carries with it only so much,
more credit, es its capital is above theirs.

Shall *we now ask in the same spirit
whether Porter is the cause of this sus-I
pension, as the others charged upon Rit-
per at the former one? We said then,,
that any one who attempted to injure the
credit of the country, and thus injure the'
people was an enemy to his country, and
we say so now. Let every citizen bear'
and forbear, or they may rest assured that
the "end is not yd.'.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sleff.
Sheriff's Office !lounge.- /

don, October 17, 1839 S
•Proclamailon.

wHEREAS by Precept to tne direc-
ted by the Judges of Common

Pleas of the county of Hunt ingdua bear
ing test the 17th day of August, A. Di
1839, I ant commanded to make iPubl:cProclamation throughout oily whole baili-
wick that a court of Common Pleas will
be held at the court house, in the borough
of fluntingdon, in the county of Dont.'
ingdon, on the third Monday and 18th of
November. A. D. 1839,foe the trial of
all i-sues in said court which remelt' on-idetermined berme the said Judges when
and where all Jurors, ‘V 'messes and sui-
tors in the tii al of all said issues are re-
quired to attend.

Date,i at Iluntinudon the 17th day of
August A. D. one thou4aud eight bun
Bred and thirty nine, the 63d year ‘f A-
merican Litlepentience.-

JusENI sIIxNNON, Sheri.
Sheriff 's office I Iunting•

don Oct. 16, 1839

Dr. Brandreth's,
GENUINE VEGITABLE UNIVERSAL,

PILLS.
The following are the oily .authorize.l

agents in Ilnntlng.l.in county who bane
tor sole, Dn. BlLAND:m•ries Genuine Vigi-
table Universal Pills.

II illiam Sitwart, Huntingdon.
Robert Lowery, Hollidaysburg.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.
James Campbell, MeConnellsville.
J. H. Moore, Frankstown.
Messrs. Thomas M. Owen 4. Son, nue-

mingham.
Messrs. Cander .S• Johnson, Salsbur"h

F. A. WI.I..LIANiSON,
Travelling Agent fir

Dr. Brandret h.
Huntingdon Oct. 16, 1839. 6m. p.

1011PlielN'S C'OUJCII
I r UNCE rf ordee if the
•Fs I.) et nil f I u AY,

will he exiittsed to Public S..le on tile
the tteciatil day eI

Noven.ber in xi, at one yeti cit P. M., si

tract o I land sit trite iii Ted township, Hun-
tingdon Cl only. containing fifty s,rr,s •.‘ort
or less, at ft..w acres et whi( It have been clea-
red, and CliltiViittti, hat till' pit pi ity nl
Andrew Frenc:i deceased. Terms flf sale,
one third of the purchase money to be paid
on the confirm ,tine of the srle, one third i
floe year thereafter, with interest, to lie se-
cured by the bond and mortgage lif thepar.

mminingcluiser, the rem third to he paid on
the death of the widow, the interest to be
paid yearly and every year, tohest-cured by
the hood and mortga! c of the purchaser.

afttendatice will be given by
()liN BLAIR,

Guardian of the minorchihlred of Andrew
Fi each, deceased.

DAVID BLAIR, Attorney.
September 2s, 1939.

TEACHER. W ANT D.
A 14,6 I ttpcher cfa public school is won
d i.i the I),,roatli f I'vters',urg, to w !lon

tibt.r.,l wages ttih he Oven
By the rcluml committee.

CONVir ISSiON-ERS SALE ..,,nceri ilsie , most competent judges of th*
Of:en have the cures performed by thisOf Unseated Lands, in Hunting- tredicine been the I.oljeCt of editorial

don county for 1839. cite:meet, in various newspapers and jour-
nals; and it may with truth be asserted,IEXTTIERE XS by the 7th Section of the

vir act iti . the fietteral Assembly of that no medicine oftl e kind has ever re-
c. ived tesimonials of greater value thanr tli lt it set(tr ani nint t̀ ' en twi 't ur ie‘ ehttteittntitthleed .'na"tmodea ot, del- are attached to this.

They are in general use as a familyling unseated lands for taxes and for tali- 1 medicine and there are thousands of lame-
.l. purpos,,,' pas-ed t. '.a lath day of
‘ittreit A. D. 1815, the commt„it,„, ,s of lies who declare they are never satisfied
he respective counties within this emu. unless they have a supply always on hand.,

tionwealth are directed to make public 'hies have no rival in coring arid pre-
al, or all lands bought by them at Treas. venting Bilious Fevers, revel. end Ague,
ire, 's sale, which &lien remain unrcdee,,,_ Dyspepsia, Laver Complaints, Sick Head -

al i-, y the respective owners thereof,. at nuhe, i'undicet A81111", Dropsy,itheu-
tic „xpitatim, iit . fir,e ,car, from the date itiatism, Enlargement of the Spleen, Piles,

Clothe, Females Obstructions, Heartburn,

-1 1
Furred l'origne, Nausea, Distension of the

\

if such Treasurm's sale, and by a further
stomach and Bowels, Incipient Diarrhata,I,:rc l e linA ie.iiii.litimB e 2t. 4l , passedstei,latih „e i 2is9i,litidirectedt(! )(1 1.

to tie sold fthe best price that can b., Flatulence, Habitual Costiveness; Loss of
Mt:tined for the same, and that the Com• X ppetite, Blotched or Sallow Complex-r

missioners shall have full power toMak. 'on and in cases of torpor of the bowels,
tiol execute a deed or deeds of conveyi .I..liiieet y•enare ct eitxhc ie lrei ,ii c insorlyri np ,eilr dieii ii it t illir nie,t;deeuid:nice to the purchaserorpurchasers inree
-imple,an 1 such deedsare declared to b. tom, producing neither nausea, gripingnor

. s Bogart, of Providence, R. 1. Dec. 17,
mod 111111 valid for such title as the coin- lehility.

onissioners had a right to convey. There- N:xtract of a letter written by Dr. Fran-
tore we the under-igneal Commissionersof

liiiitiogilem county, hereby give noticc 1828.—Peters' pills are amexcellenf ape-
.hat in pursuance of the aloresaid act ol rient and cathartic medicine, those effects
tssembly send supplement thereto, we Lein produced by the differences of the

,hall at the Court Roma., in the borongli quantity taken,jind and are decided!, au-
),l Huntingdon, in the county of Hunt.. l'eri"r ill Lee's, Ili andreth's or Mord-
.l.phill. on Monday the 11111 day of No. Stin'B PdlB.

. ember next, Cl/1111111.11Ce the Extract from a letter by Dr Hopson of

PUBLIC SALE' Hangar, 'Me. Jan. 9, 1859. 1 hey are
peculiarly mild, yet efficient purgative

or the 1,01...,traei of unseated lands, inediaiee, and produce little, of any grip.
o irchased by the Commissionersof Hunt- ing or nausea. I have prescribed them
iagdon county aforesaid, at the 'Fieasu- with much success in sick headache and
rer's sale of June 1834, and remaining slight billious fever.
' oniedeemed by the respective owners Extract if a letter by Dr Joseph Willi-
thereof, and continue such sale by a.l• anis of Burlington, Vt. July 9, 1857.-1
journment until all the lands below nate- cordially reemumend Peters' Pulls as a
ed are sold, N .ii. : 11111111 y eflective, and in no case dangerous.

A. Per, ‘Vitetee names. Townships. family medicine. They are peculiarly in-
=lo6 " Margaret Hunter, Allegheny, costivenem.s and all the usual diseases of
40G " James Blackford, the digestive organs.

97 12 John Citambers, 4. Extract via letter from Dr Edw. Smith
4.13 163 Jesse Wolf, Antes, of Montreal, U. C. Sept 27, 1836—1 nev-
-152 " Alexander Nrllattou, " er knew a single patent medicine that I

...

413 103 Patrick ' kite,
433 163 Jesse Rex,
433 163 Martin B..reland,
433 163 Patt•ick Bush,
433 163 Jesse Bask,
433 163 Patrick Davis
433 153 Jesse Peters,
43:3 163 Jesse ►'ells,
400 &untie! Jl.arshall,
4:10 • Robert Caldwell
410 Mathew Simpson
400 James M'Cune
400 Joseph NPUune
400 Samuel Steel,
4',0 John Fulton
403 John Galbraith
400 John George
438 12,4 E !ward_Horn
428 Eliza Dorn
447 James Elder
450 James Old
415 140 John Pavwell
450 101 George Ebert
SO Peter Cornelius
338 94 John Boggs
411 00 Gabriel Bell
4119 145 Anthony Ball
253 18 Amos laughery
301 106 James Coleman
391 141 Daniel Bell
400 68 John Laighery
4(19 114 Matthew Simpson
42,6 15 Stephen Drury
478 31 Andrew Drummond
1.25 :43 Peter Shank

could put theleast confidence in but Dr
Peters Vegetable Pills, which are really a
valuable discovers. I have no hesitation
in having it known that I use them enten-
sively in my practice, for all complaints,
(and they are not a few) which have their
source in the impurity ofthe blood.

Extract of a letter from Dr. Dye of
Quebec, L. C., March 6, 1837. For
limn fevers, sick headache, torpidity of
the br

Antes

Barree

Spr ngficlJ,

Tyrone,
Union,

402 132 J din Vandyke
1.00 Santee Riddle
400 &nine Riddle It

400 Silum• Riddle
00 SA 111111' Riddle
'on Sannte Riddle
'OO Samu- Riddle

415 159 John Nlar,ii,ll
. 32 Clta! les Green \Voodbcrry

3011 N STEVER,
PEYER S" 000E, anwirs.
JAMES 510011E.

Comm', . Offirt., Sep,. £4. 1559.

the bowels, and enlargement of the spleen
Dr. Peters' Pills are an excellent medir
eine.

Exiract of a letter from Dr. Gurney
Orleans, La.. Oct. 9, 1837; I have receiv-
ed much assistance in' my practice; cspe-daily in jaudice and yellow fever, from
the usl ofPeters' Pills. I presume that,
on an average, 1 prescribe 100 boxes in a
month.

Extract of a letter from Dr.Prichard of
Hudson N. Y. June 3, 1856; I was aware
that Dr. Peters' was one of the beat diem
ists in the U. States, and felt assured that
he would some day (from his intin ate
knowledge of the properties of herbs and
drugs) produce an efficientmedicine, and
I must acknowledge that his VegetablePills fully respond to my expectations.
They are indeed a superior medicine, and
reflect credit alike upon the Chemist, the
Physician, add Philosoper.

Extract ofa letter from Dr. Wains or
Ciiiinnati, Feb, .2 1838; your I ills are
the mildest in dieir operations, and yet
most powerful in their effr"st, of thatdeest, of any ,tai

I hate. .There action on the chyle. and
hence on the impurities of blood is ev-
idently very surprising.

Extract of a letter from Dr• Scott of
Baltimore, Dec. 17, 1836; Iam in the daily
habit of prescribing them (Peters' Pills)
and they in nearly all cases answer mypurposes: I have directed other medi-
cines, some of theta very good ones, in
their favor.

Charlotte, N.C., June 1, 1857.
Dear Sir: I have frequent use of your

Pills in the incipient stage of bilious lever
ind obstinate consunisron of the bowels,
ilso, in the vnlargetnent of the spleen,

chronic disease of the liver, sick head-ache
4eneral debility, and in all cases have

round them to be very effective. J D Boyd
Mecklenburg Cu, Va. Feb. 7, 1837.

Devineuse 1)1.. Peters' Pills in my prac
lice fi,r the last IS months, I take pleas-
ire in givin my testimoy of their good er-
ects of eases of dyspepsia, sick headache

ferers, and tither diseases, produ-
ed by inactivity of toe liver. They are
sate and mild aperient, being the best ar-

ticle of the kind 1 ever used.
G. C. Shott M. D.

These muelrapproved and justly vele-
'rated Pills, are bur sale by the following
'gents

JACOB MILLER, Huntingdon, Pa
J 3111LIKEN, Mill Creek. Pa,

GEO DRENNAN, Wartburg, Miff.

TO CONTRACTORS.'
fJPE undersigned, Commissioners of

_ Illintingilon comity, give notic ,
dint they will receive prep Bala at tit,.

Culla House in the BollitiUgil 01 II Whig-

I,lon,on F'rillav the 22il day of Novtihher
next for the build mg of

A NEW COURT HOUSE
in the said inirott;l). t•he buthlin;
oe or brick with stone foundation. T;.e
plan and the ,pccfcations can be sc
during the November Com t at the Cons-

Olive in Ihiltin„doil.
Persons proposing %%111 stale dlstinCti

111 thell* whole alllittliit fir
which they will furnish mot ctimitleie th..
Isante in accordance with the'pian anti

~pecitications . _ _

JNO. STEVER
PETER Swim WE g!,
3 ANIE NIOORE. 7 I*

Oct. 16, 1U)- -

The Marti-burg otellig,n cer w'll pub
-he above three time, atilt charge this

.

PII.OPSALS

WILT. be received at the Cumuli,
sinners' office is the Borough of

Iluntiteztlon on Fr.day the 22.1 day of
November next akin_ ;111,min:is it.
he iv ii .1 the )ard of the county its 1

'anree.altly tit the Ettennuttrinhilien of the
Gram! Lit-pest at Angus' S.....sinits last.

The Plan of the pr.poso.l alterations
• an he seen at any time w time Cututtois-
sinners officeaft:t...s.ittl. .

.1011 N STE EV ER lonittlisqlo,
PESTER siv(g )I,E }iu t-SANI E MOORE J 'll

Oct. 16. 1S11)

ORPIIANS' 6'40/3/7' SALE.
N pursuance of an or,ler of the 0.-

Ja. [Mans' Court of Ifuntingdon colitty.
there will he exposed to public sale on the
premises on Saturday, the 2d flay of No-
vember 18 19, the following ffe,cribed real
property, belonging to the estate of ,10'1n
Kinfbeclitm, deceased, situate in the Town
ship of Frtnikstown, in 8111.1 et/linty,Ihonnded:.- rolloWt, to wit: 111 V the lands
of Daniel I(intherlingwi the SlWith, Step-
tut I.lattisitowl on the West, !tarry Miller
and Linzatelt's heirs on the North, and
'Conniff Geesey on the Mast, containing;
one hundred and fifty seven acres, 106,.
160 perches, with a

LARGE FRAME

with
TEEEZ aII T

twenty acres of laud and tvaterpriyi-
le . 2.es. The laud is in a fitas state of col.

Terms of Sale.
One hall' or the pureb:isn o•onoy to lip

paid in band on confirmation GI the sale.
lb) be secured by bond antl tuortgago or
(Judgement.

'l'. P. CA NI PRELL, Clerk.
Attendance at the time and place of

sale will be ;riven by the undersigned.
D. 11. NIDORM, Z Adm'is.JESSE CRUM RECKER, S

October 16, 1939.

TO MT
rfri AK E notice, that we I e applied to

.e Judges of the Court of Cora-
litin Pleas of Iluntitigthol Co Inv for the
Itietielit of the laws of this Cominunwealth'
wade for the relief of Insolvent debt.,..;
and the said Court has appointed the 2,11.
intraday (11th day) of November next fou
the hearing of us and our cretlira!s ai
the Court house in the borough of lion
i;nplon, when and where you nay attend
if you see proper._

Eq. A. PA ;ATER.
( II ISTIAN NITERS,
liE•'Nßi' Alt NOLO,
DA V 1 i) LONG,
6EO. BRUMBAUGH.

Oct. 10, 1839.

Stray Ve-7 ;7,./ rows
(J.-1111 E to the eof the sub

,t litter at DI.II CI vek on, or b •rnis•
the tooltlle of Seinen bey, nr, e Cntcs
One a retl and white cow tibout Bor 9
years oust One of them is a brindle about
Ithe sante age. Thetit'ive a led cow allow
15 or 6 tears old. The owner or owners
will please to I:ill, lay t. s, an,l take
•Itettt awa;ttilietwise they will b.: snltl as
he 1,,w thir

IRD PLOIT'AIAN.
Al it (*revk (hi. 16, 1t,:19-st.

Temperance CO1311.9)11019.
A Temp, twice Convention will he hoe

in Hollidayshnrg, on the 22c1 day cif Om!),
text, at which all the friends of the good

rouse are invited to iittend, and ilk° any 8,
ci. ti sin the c unty Hinitiogdf ; wit.
re yet nrganizAl, tire respect.uily invited t.

s, no D. leptes.
October 2d, 1839.

IN.I. ORlIIA'I'ION WANTED.
I WI fl N. ulitletsiglicd is dt siritts t f i,btaittiog

.rin tylati ye to Adam Show-
m, hi) hit i•is imilv s trretiiiie during the

it hilt July., the aviiwtql pimp, S.
fse kimc a pl.,t.e -r and (tinily.
l'hi• and, rsigiied (his ) takes this ni,-

thod to ti II Idol th,it she us will as his chit
dra.ll, arc in Lill:must:a cis which nteri the

isf it husband :mil father. I( thisiin, et his eve, she hopes, that the tutu
he h, ars his cliiidrtm wilt at least itiduri
him to curare to their assist lice. Any pct-
stat knowing where s yid Showers may be,,
will cultcault a fat, r up, ii auxin lis wife by

(7011111111111C111.111g such iof .111111h/11 hll Inr at
the mouth of Spruce Creek, litiatingdon
enmity, Pa. s•

M \ GARET SHOWERS.
October 9., 18::9 —p.

Notice.
ALL persnes iteleht,lt.,l.,llllSrlynge wi'l

pie ,Sc num (bad,' Sl•tlie tllol.llCCOlllith Witl
he iber. And tln.se ing chine

1,11.,. atitholticatk him ../11 pre
nt them fretttlentert t,t me M try Ant

Troe4l, Crick Iluntilvdnn
A. B. CREW I Acrid S tv ivy

r;el , l. B. 11,1.hoe fer sale at M.tyy Ate
F

Trough Creek, Oct. 2. 18;39.

011111ANS' couRT SALE
N pursnitoceof an order of the Orphan:

Court of . llontingdoti county, will ti
Rx:tosed u. pinliesale the premises, o'

iity the 14 tl ty of litNember next, tw,

thirds .4' a lot of gr.o td si u tto in the II ttl
of Al,•x.o.dria. in slid county. as tin

l'property of IIairy Lenherg,, dec'd; lutule,

1.41 the vast lip a 40 feet street, and t p trt
the said n w owned by Semtel Isenberg.
lir thetirfnpike r.rul tin the north, mil a hi
of the heirs of Henry Willebrand, de,?l, at
the west; the lot of which this is a part, be,
i• g numbered 14 in the plan of lots Lid us
in Dr. James 'Trimble in his lifetim

Termsof Salev,One half -of the purchis
money tohe. paid on the coahrm ttio3 of th,

the residua ; in one year thereafter
with interest.

r. P. f:AMPIVELL, Cltrk.
Attendance will be given at the time ant

place of sale by the undersigat (I.r/dm:Ms.
tratur.

HENRY NEFF, Aden's,
Octolnr 9, 1830.

.651,*t "41t(3

IFOR, SALE.
The Fti'• scriber residingon seernd street

in the 11,rongh of Alex:mdria inicrms the
public in general that he has on lonands a. large
,aid good assortment of all kinds if

Fternlistre,
fl,,t inferior any in Ow aunty, which he
will sell cheap fur Cash.

Gno. WILSON.
Alexandria, Sept. 25, 1839

1 k Worm Eggs.
11larmrnoth Sulpher,
W lute,
Pen not,
'l'w•o Crops Mammoth White

Peanut
Persons desirous of geiting the brst

stock for lip. dio.x, at Ctir prices. can ha%
them pot up and scot to anY part of the
United States.

S. DAVIS.
iluntint;tlon, October 2, 1939.
er:rmi occessai y tliret.tions Iurnishetl
req•iirwi. S. I).

0111'11AN'as C(JURT SALB
I'UItSUA SCE fan orch I. of the

()ypnan's i.l I county.
trill 1),• xpo,4dto Pull ir. Sale on th.

prernis, s, on S dnyclay the 26,h day ot 0,
toner, n xt, one o'ehick P NI., Dill t
il.terest i.l J the Nl'‘Vi;li iate ..f West-
morel Ind rowity, drecas d, IV lug t•le on
ei.14.41 thirl p of a certain tr..: t ..f hrl,
•ituate n 1.1 .n4lers. n 1.,a ...hip, Huntingdon
..o, .tv .1,1, sicJana Arm,tu ..4's 'and, near
hi I y's firnnch, :all lining lands it Al, x,...-
NIVO mrll, 1 .h.i hsN Aron
t ;c• t. or It !udted ar.res, with
do. appurtenant,. Ternim of s

of tnr puren,,s, tremoy tobe paid on the
cohfiAn tic of toe Roil tile 1. 1,1•111 e iu
••ii • cur thorratt, y, with inia•rest. t., se-
cured by the Bond and Mort4aieof%Ile put,
thus, t,Attentlanct hill hpeiven by

D VID SN.Mtg.
Trustee.

DAVID BLAIR, All ,`rney
tenOler 25. :839.

11.)E ‘ll Da. SW AVN COM—'
PO LI D mYRIJP of PRUNES VI It

GINIANA, or WILD CHERRY: This isle
cide ly one of the hest remedies for Cough
.oid Colds now in use: it allays ir itation
the Lungs, In seas the cough, causing th,
plegin to raise free and cloy; in .k,dlinnt,
Puhn :nary Ginsumptinn'Ili cent or Cliroa-
ic Coughs, Whocaing Sic Choking of Phlegm
Houseoes9, Difficulty of breathing, Croup.
Spitting of Blood, 80% This Setup is war-
ranted toeft;ct a permanent cure, it taken
according 'to directions which accompany the.
bottles. For sale oily at Jacob Miller's storeHuntlngdon.

drlrri:o.:ENS of Penosp% twin, you
NIL/aa ye now bdOke you Do. PETER:.
CELERAATED VEGIT,I3II.I PILM.

se Pills are no longer among tlin,t.
of (lout): fol utility. They have passed
antis 11oni the hundreds that are daily
lautiched upon the tide of experiment, ant
now wand before the public as high in rep.
utaiinti, and as oxtensively emplo.)Ail it.
all parts of the IJ. States, the Canatlrts,
Texas, Mexico, and the %N'est holies, as
any medicine that has ever been prepared
for the relief ofsuffering man. 'they have
been introduced where, er it has bun lound
possible to tarry them: and there are but
few towns that (I() not contain some re-

• makable evidences of their good effects.
tei tificates than have been presented

tothe proprietor exceeds twenty thousand
upwards of five huudred ofrwbici) are
from regular practising physicians, who

NOTICE TO CRLDITORS.
TAKE notice that I have applied to

the Judges of Common Pleas of
Huntingdon County, for the benefit of In—-
solvent Debtors, and the said Court have
appointed the 2nd Monday of November
next, for the nearing of us and our credi•
tors, at the Court House in the Borough
of Ilu ti neon, hen and where they may
tteud if they think proper.KENZE V KEITH.

ALANICS OF EV.6ItY LI 8! IP
TION ,FOR SdILE AT TUIS


